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In my judgment the passing of a general order for all cases 
whether of a suVdivision or particular villages or village is not 
a compliance with the Act or rules. It  is stated that the practice 
adopted in this case is a general practice. I f  this is the case, 
the practice in my judgment ought to cease.

On the general merits o f the case it would appear that the 
persons eeizing the property were acting in good faith under 
colour of their office. The convictions might he sustained under 
eecfeiong 352 and 147 of the Indian Penal CodCj i f  not under section 
353. It is unnecessa ry, how eve r, to alter the convictions in view 
of the order which I  now intend to make. Being o f opinion that 
the applicants have been sufficiently punished by the imprisonment 
they have already undergone, I  direct that in the cases o f  those 
applicants whose terms of imprisonment have not yet expired, 

-^tey be immediately released. In  the cases of the other applicants 
I make no order. The record may be returned.
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Before M r. Justice Sir Qeorge Knoss and Mr. Jmsiice Richards, 
IMTIAZI BEGAM (Jitixsmeh't-debi'or) v . DIIUMAN BEGAM (Decebb- 

HOIDEE) and BANDE ALI (AUOTION PrEClIASER).*
Ciml Frocedtire Code, sections 310A, 2-i4i (cJ-^Sxemlion o f  decreo~-Order 

refusincj to accent a dejposii tendered under section 810A—A^^eal.
Seld that an order refusing to accept a deposit tendered under the pro- 

visions of section 310A of tlie Code of Civil Procedure is an order falling 
witliin tlie purview of section 244 fc j oi tlic Code and is appealable as such. 
Qulzari Zal v. Madho Jtam (1) and TTiul Cliand JJaw v. KuraingTi Tershad 
Misser (2) referred to. BasMr-ud-din V, Jhori Singh (3) not followed.

I n this ease Dhuman Begam in execution of a decree against 
Imtiazi Begam caused certain immovable property of the judg- 
ment-debtor to be sold. The sale was held on the 13th of Sep
tember 1905, and the property was purchased by Bande A li and 
A li Husain. On the 2nd of N’ovember 1905, the day upon

* Second Appeal No. 3*77 of 1906 from a decree of H. W. Lyle, Esq., Dis
trict Judge of Earrukhab;id, dated the 3rd of January 1906, confirming a decree 
of BaW Gopal Dtas Mukorji, Munsif of Ifaimganj, dated tlie 6th of December 
1906.

(1) (1904) I, L, E., 26 All, U 7. (2) (1890) I. L. R., 28 Calc., 78,
(3) (1896) I. li. R., 19 All., 140.
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1907 which the Civil Courts reopened after the Dashera vacation, the
~—--------- jiidgment-debtor made an application iiuder section 310A o f the

Code of Civil Procedure to have tlie sale set aside; hut did not
Dhfmak deposit the necessary amount in the treasury until the 3rd of
Be» am, November. The Court of first instance (Munsif of Kaimganj) 

dismissed the application as barred by. limitation. An appeal 
was preferred by the judgmerit-debtor to the District Judge of 
FarrukBabad "who, however^ held that no appeal lay. The judg- 
ment-debtor then appealed to the High Court.

Munshi Gulm ri Lai, for the appellant.
The respondents were not represented.
K n o x  and E ic h aed s , JJ.-—The lower appellate Court, fo llow -" 

ing the decision of this Court in Bashir-ud-din  v. Jhori Singh 
(1), dismissed the appeal pending before it on the ground that'no 
appeal lies from an order passed under section 310A of the CoSe’  ̂
o f Civil Procedure, refusing to accept a deposit tendered under 
that section on the ground that it was too late. In the case cited 
this Court came to that conclusion in consequence of the view 
then taken “  that a purchaser at an auction tale was not a 
representative, within the meaning of section 244 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure, of a party to the suit in execution of the decree 
in which the sale had taken place.”  Since then, however, this 
same question as to whether a purchaser at auction tale is or is 
not a representative, within the meaning o f fcection 244, of a 
party to a suit, came up for decision "before a Full Bench of this 
Court, and it was laid down in the case of Gulzari Lai v. Madh&  ̂
Mam (2) that an auction purchaser at a sale held in execution of 
a simple money-decree against a judgment-debtor whose pro
perty has been ordered to be sold at the suit of mortgages in a 
mortgage suit is a representative of the judgmcnt-debtor within 
the meaning of section ii44(c) of the Code of Civil Procedure. 
The result of this is that the case of Bashir-ud-din v. JkoH  
Singh can no longer be cited as an authority, and an appeal does 
lie from an i *rder passed under section 810A. The same view was 
taken by the Calcutta High Court in Phul Ghand Mam v. 
J^uraingh Per shad Miaser (3). The appeal is decreed, the decree 
of the lower appellate Court is set aside, and the proceedings are

(1) (1896) I. L. R., 19 A ll, 140. (2) (1904) I. K  B„ 26 A ll, 447,
(3) (1899) I. L. n,, 38 Calc., 73.
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remanded to that Court with ini-tructioiis to that Court to readmit jgoy
them on the file of pending appeals and dispofe them of according
to law. We make no order as to the costs of this appeal, B esam :

Appeal decreed and cause remdnded, DkI ulv
Bsgam.
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- Sefore Mr. J'ustice Si)' Q-eovffe Knox and Mr, Justice Mcliards.
RAM NARATN DUBE (Plaintikf) «. THE SEGRETAUY OF STATE FOR 

INDIA IN COUNCIL (Dsbewbant).®
Regulation No. V o f  1799, section 7— E»cheat"—Projpert  ̂ taken charge ofhy 

Dintrict Judge — Period from which title vetts in the Seeretarif o f State. 
Wb.e,-e property of a person dying intestate is taken charge of by a 

District Judge acting under section 7 of Regulation No. V of 179P, suclx 
^rroperty does nob vest in the Secretary of Stite until the period prescribed 
by tlia Eegulation has expired.

T he  facts out of which this applie.ition arose are as follows. 
The District Judge of Benares purporting to act under the pro- 
visions of seotion 7 of Regulation No. Y  o f 1799 took temporary 
custody of the property o f one M u^ammat Janki, who had died 
witliin his jurisdiction, as was alleged, intestate. There \va:i no 
immediate claimant to tho property. "W hilst the property of 
Muaammat Janki was in the custody of the District Judge, one 
Ram Narain Dube instituted in the Court of Small Causes a suit 
against tho Secretary of Sfcate^eeeking to recover certain arrears of 
house rent which he alleged to have been due to him by Musam- 
mat Janki. The Judge of the Court o f  Small Causes dismissed 
the suit on the finding that according to the provisions of Eegu
lation V  of 1799 the Secretary of State had not ab the time the 
auit was brought become the owner of the property which had 
been of Musammat Janki in her life-time. The plaintiff then 
came to the High Court under section 25 of the Provincial Small 
Cause Courts Act.

Mun îhi Gokul Praaad, for the applicant,
Mr. A. E> Myves for the opposite party.
K n o x  and E io h a b d s , JJ.— Ram JSTarain Dube, the petitioner 

4n this ease, brought a suit against the Secretary of State for India

* Civil RetisioB No. 27 of 1906.
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